Holidays 2018
B13) Moji Sushi
Check out our new sushi with fresh Japaneseinspired flavors! Includes wasabi and soy sauce. 		
Choose from salmon and cream cheese, California
roll, spicy crab, shrimp, avocado and cream cheese
or California and cream cheese.
8 count, $5.99

B16) Chicken Tender Platter

B14) Rotisserie Chicken

Fresh, never frozen, trans-fat-free chicken,
hand breaded with our own special recipe
breading. Includes equal portion of breasts,
thighs, drumsticks and wings.
48 Pieces, $44.99
8 Pieces, $8.99
72 Pieces, $64.99
12 Pieces, $12.99
96 Pieces, $79.99
16 Pieces, $16.99

Serves 2-4, $5.99 each

B17) Chicken Nugget Tray

Fresh, boneless tenders coated with our
very own breading and deep fried to perfection!
Choose from Buffalo, BBQ or sweet and sour
sauce. Served with blue cheese or ranch
dressing, carrots and celery!
Serves 8-10, $54.99

B15) TOPS Famous Fried Chicken

Fresh and never frozen, our mouthwatering rotisserie chicken is a
convenient family meal and comes
in two flavors, plain and BBQ.

B18) Buffalo Chicken Wings

Bite-sized delights of all-white-meat
boneless chicken prepared Buffalo style,
plain, BBQ or sweet and sour.
Small Serves 8-10, $39.99
Large Serves 15-20, $64.99

Fresh chicken deep fried to golden brown and
then tossed in our own Buffalo sauce recipe.
Served with a creamy blue cheese dip.
Small Serves 10-12, $39.99
Large Serves 15-20, $59.99

DESSERTS

A Sweet
Holiday Gift
C1) Brownie Tray
		
		

Gooey fudge brownies topped with
fudge and cream cheese frosting.
15 count, $8.99

C2) Chocolate Lover’s
Brownie Tray
Decadent fudge brownies.
30 count, $17.99
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C3) Homestyle Chocolate Chip
Cookie Tray
Our famous soft and chewy chocolate
chip cookies.
72 count, $16.99

C4) Cookie Lover’s Tray
A jumbo version of our famous soft and
chewy cookies. Includes an assortment
of chocolate chip, candy chip, and
oatmeal raisin cookies.
30 count, $14.99

DELICIOUS. EFFORTLESS. AFFORDABLE.

CONTACT YOUR
STORE TODAY!
1-800-925-8925
| TopsMarkets.com

D1) Signature Fruit Basket
Includes: Basket, bow, (1) bunch
of grapes. (3) Granny Smith apples,
(3) Red Delicious apples,
(3) oranges, (1) pear.

$19.99

DELICIOUS. EFFORTLESS. AFFORDABLE.

HOSTING A PARTY HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER!

_

It’s a Testival of Trays and So Much More!

A12) Captain’s Shrimp Platter
Includes extra-large cooked cocktail
shrimp with cocktail sauce and lemon
garnish.
Market Price

Tops believes great entertaining should be enjoyable, affordable and easy—whether you’re entertaining two, or two hundred people.
That’s where we come in. Your Tops team is here to help throughout the entire party-planning process. Our trained associates can cater
to any need, for any gathering. Contact your Tops Friendly Market to place an order at least 24 hours in advance—it’s that easy!

APPETIZERS

ENTRÉES & SIDES

B3) Italian Festival Tray
A1) Deluxe Vegetable Tray

A2) Cheese and Veggie Tray

Enjoy fresh celery, carrots, broccoli florets,
cauliflower florets, snap peas, mini sweet
peppers with a delicious dip.
Large Serves 7-8, $16.99
Deluxe Serves 9-10, $17.99

A4) Cheese Nibbler Tray

Delicious cheeses, including colby jack, Swiss,
New York cheddar and monterey jack with
jalapeño, along with fresh celery, carrots,
broccoli and grape tomatoes. Choice of dip.
Small Serves 8-10, $21.99
Large Serves 16-20, $29.99

A5) Cheese and Meat Nibbler Tray

Wide array of cheeses, including
colby jack, pepper jack, Swiss, ultra
sharp American, havarti, muenster
and a cheese ball.
Small Serves 8-10, $29.99
Large Serves 16-20, $39.99

Enjoy a variety of cheeses and snacking meats,
including colby jack, Swiss, New York cheddar,
monterey jack with jalapeño, pepperoni,
hard salami and beef sticks.
Small Serves 8-10, $29.99
Large Serves 16-20, $49.99

A7) Cheese and Fruit Tray
Features New York cheddar, asiago
and brie cheese, along with fresh kiwi,
strawberries, grapes and melon.
Small Serves 8-10, $29.99
Large Serves 16-20, $49.99

A9) Hummus and Olive Tray
Your choice of two delicious 10 oz. Sabra Hummus (roasted red
pepper, roasted garlic, Greek olive, supremely spicy, pine nut or
classic), bruschetta, Kalamata olives, pita bread and an ACE
baguette baked fresh in store.
Serves 8-10, $32.99

A10) Small Veggie Tray
Enjoy fresh celery, carrots, broccoli
florets, and cauliflower florets. Comes
with a delicious dip.
Small Serves 6-8, $13.99

A3) Deluxe Cheese Tray
An international assortment of savory cheeses!
Cheddar, Swiss, Holland gouda, havarti, marble
jack and pepper jack cheese—all served in
bite-sized cubes.
Small Serves 8-12, $39.99
Large Serves 20-25, $64.99

A6) Yancey’s Fancy Cheese Tray
Local Western New York favorite, Yancey’s sharp
cheddar cheese and your choice of four flavored
cheddars, including Buffalo wing, jalapeño cayenne,
champagne and wasabi. Other flavored varieties
also available.
Serves 12-16, $35.99

A8) Snackers’ Delight
A perfect selection of bite-sized cubes
of meats and cheeses, including cheddar,
pepperoni, salami, smoked turkey, Swiss
and provolone cheese, and Greek olives.
Small Serves 8-10, $34.99
Large Serves 15-20, $59.99

A11)		 Small Fruit Tray
Delicious assortment of fresh cantaloupe,
honeydew, wtermelon and pineapple.
Includes a delicious dip.
Serves 6-8, $15.99

B1) Meat and Cheese Classic Tray
Fresh deli-sliced roast beef, cooked ham and
turkey breast with Swiss and American cheese.
Fresh rolls and mixed olives included.
Small Serves 8-10, $34.99
Large Serves 16-20, $49.99

B4) International Delight
A spectacular platter of baked ham, roast beef,
turkey breast and hard salami with Swiss and
muenster cheese. Fresh rolls included.
Small Serves 10-15, $39.99
Large Serves 15-20, $64.99

B7) Buffet Supreme
Lean roast beef, cooked ham, corned beef,
turkey breast, hard salami with Swiss and
American cheese. Fresh rolls included.
A perfect crowd pleaser.
Small Serves 10-15, $39.99
Large Serves 20-25, $74.99

B10) Caesar Party Salad
Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan
and croutons, with a 16 oz. caesar dressing
on the side.
Serves 12-16, $17.99

B2) Ham and Swiss
A perfect duo! Your choice of baked bread or
cooked ham and imported or domestic Swiss
cheese and fresh rolls.
Small Serves 8-10, $34.99
Large Serves 15-20, $64.99

B5) Wrap Tray
Variety of meat and cheese combinations,
including smoked turkey, ham and Swiss,
chicken caesar and club; rolled in our spinach,
white or wheat wraps and cut into serving-sized
portions.
24 pieces, $34.99

B8) Finger Sandwich Tray
Includes roast beef, turkey breast, cooked ham
and Swiss, and all-white-meat chicken salad.
Mix and match, served on fresh, baked-in-store
white, rye or whole-wheat bread.
48 pieces, $29.99

B11) Deluxe Chef Party Salad
Traditional chef salad mix, featuring peppers,
tomatoes, cucumbers and shredded cheddar,
with a 16 oz. Italian dressing on the side.
Serves 12-16, $17.99

Assortment of sliced Italian meat (prosciutto,
hard salami, hot ham, pepperoni, capicola)
and cheeses accompanied by fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes and fresh basil.
Serves 8-10, $34.99

B6) Signature Sub Tray
Create your perfect sub platter with your
choice of six delicious varieties on any of
our three fresh-baked signature rolls.
24 pieces, $39.99

B9) Fresh Deli Salads
Creamy coleslaw, macaroni
or potato salad.
Serving suggestion: 1/4-1/3 lb.
per person, prices vary by salad.
Department: Deli

B12) Greek Party Salad
Baby spinach, crumbled feta, Kalamata
olives and onions, with an 11.5 oz. Greek
vinaigrette dressing on the side.
Serves 12-16, $17.99
Continued on back page.

